
Normal VR

Mar 2017 - Present

2D Developer (Remote)

- Have worked across the web stack to
deliver a variety of full-fledged VR
experiences to users 
- Development of mission critical web APIs
and services with a highly scalable
microservice architecture (Python, Flask,
GraphQL, App Engine, AWS Lambda) 
- Design and development of client-side
apps for getting users in and out of VR
(Electron, React), as well as companion
iOS apps 
- Developing 2D UI elements in Unity 
- Lead web strategy, design, & development
for Normcore (a multiplayer plugin for
Unity) marketing materials 
- Design & development of marketing & docs
sites, automating docs generation from
Normcore’s C# source (Jekyll, Ruby,
Doxygen) 
- Design, front-end development (React) of
single-page application for managing
applications

Showbie, Inc.

Feb 2015 - Mar 2017

Front-end Web Developer

- Worked to bring their full-featured
Ember app to life 
- I helped develop the app from the ground
up, being a core contributor before the
app was released to the full Showbie user
base 
- Worked with the web team on a vast array
of areas and features including document
annotation tools, responsive UIs, and
animations 
- Was responsible for handling app
certification and QoL updates for the
Windows Store UWP-based app 
- Built developer tooling for maintaining
portability of our localizations across
the iOS and web app

Lift Interactive Front-end Web Developer (Intern)

COLBY LUDWIG
Edmonton, AB  |  me@colbyludwig.com

I’m a web developer passionate about creating easy-to-use, innovative product experiences. I've
worked primarily with the web since the mid 2000s, and strive to make it a better place for
everyone. References available upon request.

EXPERIENCE

http://represent.io/colby/click/email/30
http://represent.io/colby/click/experience/18410
http://represent.io/colby/click/experience/13604
http://represent.io/colby/click/experience/57


Aug 2013 - Mar 2014 - Headed development on a variety of web-
based projects, both client-facing and
internal 
- Front-end web development for Django-
based applications, as well as statically
generated (Jekyll & Github Pages) & CMS-
backed (Harmony) sites

Aux.am In my free time I’ve been building a web-
app that lets you jam along with your
friends (inspired by turntable.fm - RIP),
powered by Spotify. In beta soon.

SKILLS

React.js

HTML5 + CSS3 + JavaScript (ES6/7, etc)

Ember.js

Sass/SCSS

Full-stack web

Python

C, C#

Git

Unix

CONTACT

me@colbyludwig.com

https://dribbble.com/ludwig

https://ldwg.me/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/colbyludwig

PROJECTS

http://represent.io/colby/click/project/2712
http://represent.io/colby/click/email/30
http://represent.io/colby/click/contact/4021
http://represent.io/colby/click/contact/174
http://represent.io/colby/click/contact/2373

